Rebuked Locally, Established Heavenly
The links posted to this letter are short but are pathways for those wanting to fulfill in
glorifying God from earth. To do this, we need vain-glorifies to God to end today! The
ministry ‘Preach1 Day’ watch Leadership who vainly glorify God among their
congregation without God’s consent. I can assure you that most leaders are guessing
and expressing what they think God should be glorified with. Leadership can’t
righteously lead by their own consensus then exult people to move God into a glorify.
Unity of deeds must be done by God’s written word to glorify Him. Glorifying God
has been a mystery unveiled by a divine word from God in this day. Generations have
omitted the commission to receive from John 14:13 and Romans 15:5-6. These
scriptures are here for us to assure God’s will for us once He’s Glorified up ahead.
For strength without shame; disassociate from leadership having any reasons to omit
the Bible’s greatest assembly, a gathering of such deeds that glorifies God by His
written word. The scripture “Romans 15:6 and its itinerary of instructions shall
assemble at the Detroit’s River banks to glorify God within 2 minutes! God honors
those hearts who reserve word verse(s) for His use in the ‘one voice and one mind’ of
glorifying Him. Join us to accommodate your passion of wanting to glorify God for
your very first time in righteousness (see Romans 15:9). God offers His word in
Romans 15:5 regarding this sect and how to achieve it by God’s written order in the
Bible. The ministry brings us together to carry out Man’s greatest commission of the
New Testament of glorifying God! Receive God’s written offer to come together in
oneness of mind and mouth to glorify Him in accord with Christ Jesus. That together
we may have God’s unity-harmony granted to us, please comply by being one of God’s
Nearby Glorifiers before this assembly completes!
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